
lived some time after 50 cm. of intestine had been
deprived of mesentery at three different operations,
one month apart. The omentum was placedabout the gut, at the first operation and attached
to its mesenteric border at the two subsequent
operations. At autopsy the gut was functionallyactive and anatomically intact. The second dogdied, after 50 cm. of intestine had been deprivedof its mesentery, of a purulent peritonitis.Lanz 4 has employed omentopexy in one opera-tion upon the human subject, in which, after hav-
"ig removed a cancer of the stomach, he attached
the omentum to the transverse colon, which had
been deprived of its mesentery. The patient re-
covered.

1 have undertaken experiments upon four
(logs simply to note the behavior of the bowel
after it has been shorn of its mesentery and the
°inentum has been used to take the place of the
jttesenteric blood supply. As a result of the work
uy other investigators and my own series of ex-

periments, I am inclined to regard this procedure°f omentopexy to the gut deprived of its mesen-
tery as of very limitée! usefulness in human in-testinal surgery. Resection and anastomosis of
the bowel is, of course, the procedure best adaptedto the conditions following a removal, accidental
(lr intentional, of the mesentery from the bowel.
*t is conceivable that an omentopexy might, pre-vent necrosis of the bowel if a limited portion of
intestine (2 or 3 cm.) were deprived of its mesen-
0ry- The value of an omentopexy to the bowelv°uld be increased if a plastic of omentum were'" 'de to either side of the denuded area.

experiments were made upon. four dogs to
determine the result of detaching the mesentery1()m a measured length of gut and replacing theQetached mesentery by omentum.

Experiment No. 1. Dog No. 1. Nov. 27,1907. Sixdimeters of intestine were freed of mesentery. The
«enteric vessels were ligatcd at. some distance from the

,1,, NV"°" Tht' su( b(,(""11(' slightly dusky. The bor-
j:

' of the omentum was refreshed and sutured to the
j) ."«'senteric attachment,

sho ffCj^'1!)07# The site of the previous omentopexy
Thfi "rm un'on between the omentum and bowel,
hie'l ,'' W:lN no ^PParent change in the gut. Ten centi-
,

('''s incur ni -m contiguous to the seat, of the previous
,s,, ''"!10» were freed of its mesentery. The intestine
free H ^y ' n's meselltery became a dusky blue. The
nK,

' ,m'-(UX' border of the omentum was sutured to the
•^tenc attachment over these 10 cm.

:>l>'u" ' 1<,l()'s- Tbc intestine was found normal in
attaM I100 all(1 ,Joll!lvi<>i'- The omentum was firmlyPl'i'c. r

'" all<1 ('vi(lc"tly nourishing the bowel at- the
killed tll(' iilst anci last su,uro- The animal was

<»nti^7mentNo-g- Dog No. 2. Nov. 29, 1007. luve
Vessnl °f lnU!!,tinc were freed of mesentery. The
1..1||u

|N Were ho-,,,,.,1 cloeß t() ,1K, bowel. The gUt bc-
*aa r .V'.v «Lisky. The free border of I lie oinenl uni
, "Hilled and sutured to the free gut at thegnte"o attachment.\v:is' j','. ' 19()7- The intestine at the seat of operation
and tlin llle ilU(,sti»o denuded of mesentery
llore,,, omentum were adherent. Ten centimeters
The i„ <'<;n,'s,lous bowel were denuded of its mesentery.
0ment I, ' Tdli 1>ale iUMl bluc> somewhat contracted.'uaope.\yJoiic.

fi

Jan. 1, 1908. The dog died. Autopsy: Intestinal
gangrene ; bloody fluid was in the peritoneal cavity.

Experiment No. 8. Dog No. 3. Nov. 29,1907. Five
centimeters of intestine freed of mesentery. Vessels
ligated close to the intestine. Gut dusky in color, but
less dusky,than in dog No. 2. Omentum refreshed
and sutured to denuded gut.

Dec. 30, 1907. Appearance normal, the omentum
having united to the mesenteric attachment of the
denuded gut. Fifteen centimeters more of t lie gut went
denuded and the omentum attached. The mesentery
in this case was ligated far away from the gut rather
than close to it.

Jan. IS. All the parts in a normal condition, the
omentum having healed as sutured to the denuded gut.

Experiment No. 4. Dog No. -1. Nov. 30, 1907.
Eight centimeters of intestine freed of its mesentery
close to the gut. The gut was dusky in color as in Ex-
periment No. 2, but the duskiness extended over a
larger area. The omentum was denuded and sutured
to the mesenteric attachment of the gut.

Dec. 30, 1907. Many adhesions of the omentum
found to the denuded gut. The sut ured omentum had
healed. There was a hard mass in the intestine at the
seat of the denudation, the gut was resected and an end-
to-end anastomosis done wit h the Council suture.

Jan. 5, 190S. This dog died of pneumonia. The
abdomen was perfectly clean, the intestinal suture
intact. At, the examination of the mass removed, was
found a large piece of bone impacted in the intestine
which had been denuded of mesentery.

These experiments demonstrate that in the
dog, if the vessels in the mesentery are tied far
from the mesenteric attachment, the gut, remains
viable even when considerable mesentery is de-
tached. The nearer to the gut the ligation is
made of the mesenteric vessels, the less detach-
ment of mesentery can be made and viable gut,
remain. From 16 to 20 centimeters of gut may
be denuded with subsequent omentopexy safely.
Ten centimeters may be denuded with omento-
pexy, with gangrene. In the instances which
recovered, after two denudations and two omento-
pexies, the gut at the seat of operation was

slightly smaller in size and a little thicker from
edema.

Clinical Department
REPORT OF A CASE OF PRIMARY CARCINOMA

OF THE APPENDIX WITH A STATEMENT
OF THE LITERATURE.*

BY C. O. KEPLER, M.D., BOSTON.

H. F. B., American born. Forty-three years of age.
Occupation, housewife.

Family history.
—

Unimportant until six years ago,
when (he patient,who has always been irregular since t lie
beginning of her catamenia at, sixteen, this irregularity
varying from three weeks I o three months, began to
have a foul leucorrhée! discharge, associated with
almost constant (lowings, usually scant, but, occasion-
ally very profuse. After three months of this condition
patient was operated upon at the Worcester City Hos-
pital, Jan. 27, 1902, by Dr. Lemuel Woodward, who
is said I o have removed a fibroid tumor. Patient says
she was relieved of her symptoms after the operation.
Patient has been married twenty-three years and has
never conceived.

*Read at the meeting of the Obstetrical Society of Boston,
April 28, 1908.
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Patient says that about ten weeks after her fibroid
operation she had an abscess in the region of the right
tube and ovary, for which she refused operation, and
which finally emptied itself per rectum.

Patient says that for about a year before she was seen
by the writer she began to have a pain in her lower back,
sometimes more on the right side; afterward it began
to be a steady ache, the pain going down her legs,
especially the right one. She was under treatment, by
her physician for a time, spent a week in bed and then
gradually got better.

In November, 1907, patient was first taken with
attacks of vomiting and pain in the right, iliac region.
associated with tenderness on pressure. She is not
sure about constipation or that she had fever. After
several days in lied she was, apparently, recovered.

In May, 1907, patient had another attack with the
same symptoms only more severe, and from this time
on patient began to have frequent attacks of nausea
and a constant feeling of slight, tenderness, with a de-
sire to shield her right, side.

Prcsenl illness.
—

On the night of Aug. 27, 1907,
patient went to bed apparently well but was wakened
up in the middle of the night by severe pains over
the region of the appendix, accompanied by persistent
vomiting. Aug. 29, 1907, the patient was seen by the
writer in consultation with Dr. C. F. Berry, her physi-
cian, who found that the patient was suffering from
very severe spasmodic pains in her appendices! region,
these attacks lasting from a few seconds to several
minutes, of frequent onset and always associated with
nausea and usually with vomiting. There was also
decided constipation and loss of appetite.

Physical examination. — Showed a well-developed
and well-nourished woman. No loss of weight noted.
Tongue coated. Mucus membranes slightly pale.
I lungs negative. Heart organically negatvic, beat some-
what weak. The abdomen was negative except for
great tenderness over McBurney's point and decided
muscular spasm. There was also moderate distension.

Pulse 90. Temperature 99°.
A diagnosis of acute appendicitis was made and

operation at once advised. This was refused by the
patient.

Aug. 31, 1907, two days after the first visit, the writer
again saw the patient in consultation with Dr. Berry.
Ai this visit it was found that the patient's symptoms
were all more aggravated, the pain in the right iliac
region liming become almost continuous and excrutiat-
ing in character; the vomiting was well nigh intractable.
The patient was not able to bear the weight of an ice
bag, and even the weight of the bed clothes seemed to
aggravate 11k- pain. There was no movement of the
bowels without eneinala and these caused the patient
toitures. At this time temperature was 99.4°.
Pulse 118 and decidedly weak.

The diagnosis of acute appendicitis was again made;
immediate operation advised and accepted. The
operation was performed about three hours later, at
which time a moderately swollen and inflamed appendix
(i cm. long was found, the ineso-appendix showing
marked chronic inflammatory changes and shortening.
There was also fresh light adhesions mostly about the
outer third of the appendix. The outer 3 cm. of the
organ was occupied by a bulbous enlargement not
wholly unlike a fat almond seed or olive. The appen-
dix at this point was decidedly red and swollen. This
enlargement was at first thought to be a concretion, but
on inspection was found tobe a new growth.

The uterus was found to be a mass of small fibroids
from t he size of a hazel nut to that of an English walnut,
and the whole, mass so buried in and bound down by
lough, old adhesions that, considering the age of the

woman, the practical absence of fibroid symptoms and,
above all, the poor condition of her pulse, a supravaginalhysterectomy was not to be thought of.

The convalescence was uneventful except that at the
end of a week lier catamenia began and was so profuse
that at the end of the second week, before the patientleft the hospital, the writer thoroughly curetted her.
The curettings were negative. Since then she has
been well except for such symptoms as may be expected
with the climacteric. The catamenia, has not ap-
peared since the ourettage eight months ago. She is
now slightly heavier than at the time of operation and
is of good color.

The following is the pathologists' report of the ap-
pendix furnished by Drs. Leary and Medalia of the
Tufts College Medical School:

" Specimen consists of appendix measuring
6 x 2.5 cm. which had been laid open. Micro-
scopic examination shows submucosa and mucosa re-
placed by a young connective tissue in which are sel
alveolar masses of an epithelial new growth. Alveoli
arc in places large, generally small, and show here and
there attempts at gland formation. The new growth
has involved the circular layer of muscle which is in
places almost wholly replaced. The longitudinal layer
of muscle is deeply infiltrated with new growth which
has spread widely in the subperitoneal connective
tissue. Infiltration of the tissues with lymphoid and
plasma cells is general and marked.

" Diagnosis: Primary carcinoma of the appendix."
A summary of the literature and a statement

of the number of cases to date brings out the fact'
that in 1903 Elting ' reported 40 cases of primary
carcinoma of the appendix, of which 8 were
probably not primary and to which Elting adds 3
cases of his own.

In 190G, llolleston and Jones,2 in an extensive
discussion of all reported cases up to date, review
the work of lilting and add later cases and conclu-
sions. They find 62 cases reported, including
Elting's list, but consider that only 42 of them are
really proved to be primary carcinoma of the
appendix. They say that others of the cases are
probably genuine but the proof is lacking.

Since their paper, 18 cases have been reported,
mostly by German and French writers.

In 19Ö7, Mason and llhea reported, in the
Boston Medical and Sukgical Journal, a case,
and Lothrop, in a recent issue of the sau>e
Jouhnal, reported another case.

In (dosing it might be well to append the con-
clusions concerning primary carcinoma of the
veiinil'orm appendix which were reached by
llolleston ami Jones. Their conclusions are ofi
follows:

1. The disease is one which renders an accurate
diagnosis impossible; every case in which thc
symptoms drew attention to this region exactly
imitated appendicitis in some form.

2. Most of the older reported examples fail ^withstand investigation, but as 80.9% of the ^
genuine examples have been reported since 1^
the disease cannot be quite as rare as has beÇ11
thought. The microscopic size of the growth •'

some cases makes it probable that many sud
instances have been overlooked.

i liltin«: Trans. Med. Soc. of N. Y., 1903, pp. 324-344. ,,.,
-

RpUeston mid Jones: Am. Jour. Med. Sl\, Pliiln. and N. ^  •
J

1900.
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3.
•
Pathologically, several varieties of carcinoma

have been reported and also sarcoma and endo-
thelioma. The growth is usually, however, a
spheroidal-celled carcinoma which is peculiar in
the early age-incidence, the slight malignancy,
and the resemblance to endothelioma. Colloid
change is not uncommon as has hitherto been
supposed.

4. The presence of concretions is only men-
tioned in 3 cases out of 42.

5. The disease is not prone to affect one sex
more than the other.

6. Inflammatory changes, chronic or acute,
very frequently accompany the growth.7. The immediate prognosis and the prospectof freedom from subsequent recurrences after
operation are very good, particularly in the
spheroidal carcinoma.

MedicalProgress
PROGRESS IN PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY.

BY J. BERGEN OGDEN, M.D., NEW YORK.

A NEW REAGENT FOR THE DETECTION AND ESTI-
MATION OF FREE HYDROCHLORIC ACID IN GAS-
TRIC CONTENTS.

Kastle and Amoss * reports the following:fne new reagent, which is thus far without a

name, is prepared by macerating the leaves o'f the
red cabbage with water, bleaching the solution
W1th sulphur dioxide, boiling to expel the excess
of sulphur dioxide and filtering until clear.
Sometimes small amounts of egg-white are added
to properly clarify the solution. When a small
amount of the solution is added to n hydrochloricacid or to the clear filtrate from normal stomach
contents, a purplish-red color is developed in the
solution. In determining the quantity of hydro-chloric acid in gastric contents, 1 ccm. of filtered
gastric contents is brought together with 2 ccm.| the reagent and 1 ccm. of water. This solution
s then allowed to stand 10 minutes, when it is
°°nipared in a tintometer with a solution con-
«Uruag 1 ccm. n hydrochloric acid, 2 ccm. of the
leagent and 1 ccm. of water. The strength of
ne free acid present can then be calculated.
Termination of pepsin by the edestin test.

J' u|d and Levison 2 have studied this reagentid find that the following method is based upon^e fact that edestin is easily digested with pepsin.s the edestin becomes changed, its solution loses
Th ^0M.'er oi being precipitated by salt solution.
Diet iPOmt at wmoh the edestin has been com-

is ti transi01'med into a salt soluble compound
foil M the end-point. The method is as

2fj'ows: The filtered test breakfast is diluted with
°f t °IUmes of water. This is placed in a series
der .tu^es (1 cm- diameter) in progressivelyToTafng amounts> preferably in root of ten.
of a i

of tllese tubes is then quicklyadded 2 ccm-

niivt '°00 solution of edestin in water and the
crvst i'e Wel1 shaken- After thirty minutes a few
the t i

°f sodium chloride are added to each of
tubes, commencing with the least dilute solu-

tion of the filtrate, and the mixtures well shaken.
The series is then examined in direct light against
a black background; the tube which contains the
weakest pepsin solution which does not show a
trace of turbidity is taken for the calculation,
which is as follows: The number of ccm. of the
original gastric juice which the test tube contains
is divided into the product of the dilution and the
number of ccm. of edestin solution added. The
resultant figure indicates the number of strength
units possessed by the juice. The authors have
tested the method and find that it gives good
results which are easily and quickly obtained at
room temperature.

SOME PHENOMENA OBSERVED IN THE PEPTIC
DIGESTION OF CASEINS.

According to Long8 the casein from cow's and
goat's milk is much alike in general behavior.
The equivalent weight of the former appears to
be slightly lower than that of the latter. Similar
salts are formed. In digestion by pepsin and
hydrochloric acid the casein from goat's milk
undergoes changes more slowly than does the
casein from cow's milk, and finally from the goat's
milk product a large residue of " pseudonuelein "

is left. During the digestion the electrical con-

ductivity values and the total and free acidity
vary regularly. Both acidity values are lower
 for the goat casein than for the other. After
prolonged digestion and séparation of the " pseu-
donuelein " the residues left contain different
weights of amino'-acids or other cleavage products
and their salts. These weights are much in ex-

cessif the " pseudonuelein " free casein and the
increase in weight is relatively much greater for
the goat casein than for the cow casein. The
conductivity and total acid values of the re-
dissolved solids from the digestion mixture ap-
pear to be much lower for the goat casein than for
the other, but if the results are calculated to the
basis of unit weight of solids present they are
found to be nearly the same, indicating great
similarity in the nature of the products formed in
the two cases. The most marked difference in the
two caseins, therefore, seems to reside in the
amounts of the " pseudonuelein " fraction sep-arable.

A METHOD FOR ESTIMATING RENNIN.
In order to obviate the confusing effects of

different milk samples in estimating rennin,
containing as they do different amounts of water,
casein and salts, Koettlitz4 proposes an em-
pirical method. A casein solution in lime water
of definite strength is used, to which a certain
proportion of P,06 has been added. The time
required to give a coagulum with such a solution,
and the amount of contraction shown by the curd
at the end of twenty-four hours, indicates the
potency of the rennin solution examined.
DIFFERENT WAYS OF CHECKING TRYPTIC DIGES-

TION.

 

In an article by Hedin 5 are given the results of
experiments on tryptic digestion. It was found
that the antitryptic action of serum albumin is
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